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GOARCH Centennial Clergy-Laity Congress Concludes But the “Endeavor Has 

Only Just Begun”    

    

NEW YORK – The 46th Biennial Clergy-Laity Congress of the Greek 

Orthodox Archdiocese of America concluded yesterday, July 7, 2022 after a 

packed final Plenary Session, during which various institutional 

organizations shared their progress and their vision for the next 100 years. 

Presenters included Hellenic College Holy Cross President George  

Cantonis, Greek Orthodox Ladies Philoptochos Society National President 

Arlene Siavelis Kehl, Archon National Commander Anthony J. Liberakis, on 

behalf of the Order of St. Andrew and the Ecumenical Patriarch 

Bartholomew Foundation, and Archbishop Iakovos Leadership 100 

Foundation Chairman Demetrios G. Logothetis. Archdiocesan Departments, 

like those of Inter-Orthodox, Interfaith, and Ecumenical Relations; Benefits 

Office; Youth and Young Adult Ministries; Camping Ministries; Ionian Village; 

the Young Adult League (YAL); Religious Education; and Greek Education, 

among others, also presented.    

   

In his remarks, His Eminence Archbishop Elpidophoros of America said,  

“Some might say that the labor of this Centennial Clergy-Laity Congress has 

concluded. But I say to you that the endeavor has only just begun. We 

assembled in this Congress in a work of exploration: reflecting on the legacy 

of our past, engaging in renewal in our current moment, and forging even 

stronger bonds of unity for our future. As a community, we are as diverse as 

any other in the United States. We need to own this, and not allow it to own 

us.” (Full Opening and Closing Remarks)  

https://www.clergylaity.org/-/2022-07-07-opening-remarks-archbishop-elpidophoros-plenary-session
https://www.clergylaity.org/-/2022-07-07-opening-remarks-archbishop-elpidophoros-plenary-session
https://www.clergylaity.org/-/2022-07-07-opening-remarks-archbishop-elpidophoros-plenary-session
https://www.clergylaity.org/-/2022-07-09-closing-remarks-archbishop-elpidophoros-plenary-session
https://www.clergylaity.org/-/2022-07-09-closing-remarks-archbishop-elpidophoros-plenary-session
https://www.clergylaity.org/-/2022-07-09-closing-remarks-archbishop-elpidophoros-plenary-session


   

The Finance Committee also announced that the Archdiocese had achieved 

financial stability, with revenues exceeding expenses from 2018 to 2021, 

and budgetary controls in place and operating. Cost controls and CARES 

Act funding—an anticipated $6 million of which shared with Metropolises and 

parishes—allowed the Archdiocese to manage the pandemic while 

delivering on its priorities. Moreover, in response to the pandemic, $2.4 

million in PPP funds were shared with parishes in 2020, while $2 million 

were shared with Metropolises in 2021. The Archdiocese Covid-19 Relief 

Fund provided over $600,000 in financial assistance to 350 individuals and 

families, and $450,000 in parish relief was provided based on Metropolis 

assessment of need.    

   

The Committee also reported a total of $1.1 million dollars raised by the  

Archdiocese as part of its 2021 Greek Fires Response, which, in 

collaboration with the IOCC, supports the immediate and long-term needs of 

those affected. The GOARCH Ukraine Relief Fund, also launched by  

Archbishop Elpidophoros in March 2022 in the wake of Russia’s invasion of 

Ukraine, has raised $925,000 to date.    

   

A Grand Banquet followed in the evening, with over 1200 delegates and 

guests in attendance to celebrate a fruitful Centennial Congress, which saw 

the long-awaited Consecration of the St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church 

and National Shrine, concurrent and historic national conventions for the 

Ladies Philoptochos Society and YAL, and a Special Plenary on the Charter 

of the Archdiocese.    

   



Patriarchal Representatives, their Eminences Elder-Metropolitan Emmanuel 

of Chalcedon and Metropolitan Prodromos of Rethymnon and Avlopotamos; 

the Ambassador of Greece to the US, Her Excellency Alexandra  

Papadopoulou; the Vice-Chair of the Archdiocesan Council, John  

Catsimatidis; the National Philoptochos President, Arlene Siavelis Kehl; and 

the Congress Co-Chairs, Chrysanthy Demos and Nicholas Karacostas, 

offered remarks. Also among the speakers was former Governor of New 

York George Pataki, who was honored by Archbishop Elpidophoros for his 

support in the rebuilding of the St. Nicholas Shrine.   

   

In his Keynote Address, the Archbishop also recognized as Centennial  

Honorees the Vice-Chairs of the Archdiocesan Council, John Catsimatidis, 

George Tsandikos, Demetrios Moschos, and the late Michael Jaharis, the 

longtime General Counsel of the Archdiocese, the late Emanuel Demos, the 

Centennial Congress Co-Chairs and their spouses, Chrysanthy and George  

Demos and Nicholas and Anna Karacostas, and four “intrepid workers” of 

the Archdiocese, Marissa Costidis, Maria Andriotis, Jamil Samara, and Theo 

Nickolakis.    

   

A Centennial honoree is a person who has contributed significantly to the life 

of the Archdiocese; who has served with distinction and on the front lines; 

who has given true stewardship of time, talent, and treasure to the 

Archdiocese; and who is the true Icon of a faithful member of the Greek 

Orthodox Archdiocese of America.  

   

  

 



Golf Classic is Only 6 Weeks Away Sponsorships and Volunteers Needed!  

   

Saint Christopher Outreach Ministry’s fourth annual South Atlanta  

Golf Classic will be held on Tuesday, August 23rd at Eagle’s Landing Country 

Club in Stockbridge GA. The planning team has been working hard to 

organize the tournament and we are now ready to ask for help from our 

entire parish and community.  Please click on the signup here to review all 

the different roles that are needed to make this event a success. As of now, 

we have almost 100 golfers who we need to support for this event - please 

join us.    

  

There are 61 volunteer slots to fill, so please feel free to sign-up for more 

than one time or role.  Volunteering for the event is easy and fun (no hard 

work)!  Our partners this year are:  Folds of Honor and The Joseph Sams 

School.  We are excited to connect with other people in our community who 

support us!   

If you have any questions about volunteering at this year’s Golf Tournament 

fundraiser, please contact Maria Cahill.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

   

mailto:MariaCahill@att.net


GOLF TOURNAMENT VOLUNTEER SIGNUP  

  

   

  

  

Please consider a sponsorship to help us toward with our building fund!  

  

South Atlanta Golf Classic Sponsorship  

  

 

Gail Ericsson is always proud to showcase St. Christopher.  

  

 

Come join in on the fun with us on event day!  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d4ca4a62fa4fe3-2022
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d4ca4a62fa4fe3-2022
https://south-atlanta-golf-classic.perfectgolfevent.com/registration
https://south-atlanta-golf-classic.perfectgolfevent.com/registration


  

      

 
      

  

  

https://theocpm.org/


 
    

  

https://stchristopherphiloptochos.square.site/product/hands-of-love/57?cs=true&cst=custom


 

Opportunity for the Building Fund  

   

Did you know that you can earn money for the Building Fund by doing 

nothing more than your normal shopping on Amazon?  That’s right!  If you 

have St. Christopher selected as your charity organization on Amazon 

Smile, we receive a percentage of all sales made.  All monies received from 

Amazon are earmarked for the Building Fund to help us get to our target 

goal that much faster.  It is very easy to activate, just use the link below 

smile.amazon.com.  

    

  

 
   

 

  

  

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3I3T5TQL0USCX&K=2K8DWJX5OOH5J&M=urn:rtn:msg:20191216150809b633a57d488947a58c77ce676400p0na&R=2FDYWFDNOIS9&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F20-8048232&H=BFHSNMANG0NYEBXASMJNICNCLCIA
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3I3T5TQL0USCX&K=2K8DWJX5OOH5J&M=urn:rtn:msg:20191216150809b633a57d488947a58c77ce676400p0na&R=2FDYWFDNOIS9&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F20-8048232&H=BFHSNMANG0NYEBXASMJNICNCLCIA
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3I3T5TQL0USCX&K=2K8DWJX5OOH5J&M=urn:rtn:msg:20191216150809b633a57d488947a58c77ce676400p0na&R=2FDYWFDNOIS9&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F20-8048232&H=BFHSNMANG0NYEBXASMJNICNCLCIA
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3I3T5TQL0USCX&K=2K8DWJX5OOH5J&M=urn:rtn:msg:20191216150809b633a57d488947a58c77ce676400p0na&R=2FDYWFDNOIS9&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F20-8048232&H=BFHSNMANG0NYEBXASMJNICNCLCIA
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/20-8048232?ref_=pe_undef


 
  Click here to read the rest of the Orthodox Chronicles.   

  

  
  

https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/6d647d18-de97-93a9-fafc-0498e614a038/The_Orthodox_Chronicles_vol._1_no._2_July_2022_for_Parish_Distribution.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/6d647d18-de97-93a9-fafc-0498e614a038/The_Orthodox_Chronicles_vol._1_no._2_July_2022_for_Parish_Distribution.pdf


 



 

 

 

 

  
 

https://12343.sites.sheenomo.com/news/on-recent-changes-to-mask-mandates-march-2022


 

 

   

  

CLICK TO VIEW LIVESTREAMING OF SCHEDULED SERVICES  

  

    

CLICK HERE TO VIEW PREVIOUSLY RECORDED SERVICES   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

   

https://iframe.dacast.com/live/d21517cf-1295-809b-92ea-31948e67dd8a/07a68e08-9440-a624-db88-aa82e463a6d2
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaPfodpLb1UQCQJly7KGRDw/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaPfodpLb1UQCQJly7KGRDw/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaPfodpLb1UQCQJly7KGRDw/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaPfodpLb1UQCQJly7KGRDw/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaPfodpLb1UQCQJly7KGRDw/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaPfodpLb1UQCQJly7KGRDw/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaPfodpLb1UQCQJly7KGRDw/videos


 

  

For questions, please email communications@saintchristopherhoc.org  

or call the church office at (770) 347-7729.  

Click here  for Online Giving Instructions  

 

 

   

  

 

 
 

 

  

Click Image for Online G i vin g     
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